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HIS EYES.
.WHY THEY MAURI ED.

Postal cards were sent out to mar-
ried men of a small town in Western
New York with the inquiry, "Why
did vou marryf " We give a few of
the responses:

"That's what I have been trying to
find out. X."

"Married to get even with her
mother, but never have.. W."

"Because I was too lazy to
work. I. V."

"Because Sarah told me that five
other young men had proposed to
her. C."'

"The old man thought eight years,
courtin1 was almost long enough. B."

"I was lonesome and melancholy,
and wanted some one to make me
lively. N. B. She makes me very
lively. D."

"I was tired of buying ice cream
and candies and going to theaters and
church, and wanted a rest. Have
saved money. J. C."

"Please don't stir me up. J."
"Because I thought she was one

among a thousand; now I sometimes
think she is a thousand among
one. i E."

''I think it was because I, was cross-
eyed; now I am afflicted with two
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Commenced the Campaign in
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And we can supply the wants of all Wayne county, and then have
plenty left lor the adjoining counties.

To start with, you no doubt wish to buy

We guarantee to suit you in this
IN STYLE, COLOR OR PRICE.

We lead
the style iu

Sill- -

Next comes our "Favorite;' Shirt?,
and (Lion Biand C liars aijd Cuffs.

Our Boot and Umbrellas
t ?nShoj De i ii uiio

partment vas
never more
complete.

How Willie B rough is Said to
Have Set Fire to Haystacks.
A telegram to the New York Uerald .

from San Francisco. Cal.. October 17,
says: Investigation of the story about
Willie Brough, the boy living at Tur-- 1

lock, in the San Joaquin valley, who
was supposed by superstitious people
to set nre to objects by merely fixing !

his eyes upon them, exploded that
part of it of course. He is evidently j

overcharged with electricity to a re-- 1

markable extent. The snapping of j

his fingers causes sparks to fly. The ;

postmaster at Turlock has him relate j

gleefull how he set fire to wall paper,
by this means. An insurance agent i

is alleged, had refused to take more j

risks on property in the neighborhood j

so long as the boy remained there, i

The man, however, denies this state-- j

ment. but confirms the story of the
peculiar electric phenomena, and de-- J

clares himself deeply interested from
sciantific point of view.
Popular excitement has been so

great since the story of the sinister j

power of Master Brough was circula- - ;

ted that the father has felt impelled '

to move away, and has gone to reside
on the other side of the San Joaquin j

river, taking refuge with his family in
cottage in the cotton .wood tim j

ber, a long way from village or rail- - i

road. He denied that his son had
caused fires, but admitted he had!
told him that when lying in bed at
night he saw sparks flying about him. j

Willie is an extremly nervous boy, ;

eleven years old, with a largely de-
veloped head.

M. A. Kuhlman, who keeps a
school in Mercer county, in which the
alarm first began, describes how five j

fires broke out in one afternoon in
different parts of the schoolhouse, be- - j

iner caused by no visible agency. '

Other scholars were hastily dismissed,
but Willie Brough was detained. A j

few minutes later he fixed his eyes on
hay shed a few yards distant and

called the teacher's attention to the
fact that smoke issued from the same.
Very soon it was in a blaze. The
teacher forbade him to come to
school any more. He does not be-

lieve him guilty of arson, but is in-

clined to think he is the victim of su-
pernatural agencies. On the pre-
vious Sunday eleven mystereous bla-
zes occured in the house of William's
father. One broke out at a corner of
the roof, another in some bedding on
the middle of the floor and the third
charred some grain sacks in the barn.
Willie looked at a straw stack near by,
and flames issued out of the top. The
mother of the boy is prostrated with
excitement and anxiety. Many of the
inhabitants of the country around
Turlock are spiritualists, and implicit-
ly believe that no natural explination
can account for these ocenrrences.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Kirby & Robinson.

-

AlapacailC We have one of
the best selected stocks

of Leather Satchels
and Ginghams.

4

o Jvery iespeciiuny,

L DIES : , vVe keep 4 full line of Coraline Uoreets, also Colored Kuchings. Collars and (Jutis in
White or Colored. If ou want a cheap and durable dress buy one of our Tricots in Black, Brown,
Garnet, Blue or Green. Oar stock of Sateens ia figured or plain are selling rapidly, also Ginghams
and Calicoes. We also h ive the agency for the ".Touvin" Kid Gloves which are considered by those

who lave used them to hf the best on the market.

Don't think this is an advertik ment for a circus. But by following the advice given you in this "ad," you will save many
afartion nf knnwispf vnn ar trading with honest reonle.

pairs of cross eyes daily. Peter." :

"Because i did not have the expe--'

rience I have now. G."
"The governor was going to give j

me his foot, so I took his daughter's
hand. H.''

"I thought it would be cheaper ;

than a breach-of-promis- e suit." A. 0."
"That's the same fool question that !

my friends and neighbors ask !

me. C. H."
"Because I had more money than I ;

knew what to do with. Now I have
more to do than I have money
with. B. D."

"I wanted a companion of the op-
posite sex. P. S. She is still oppo-
site. A "

"Dont mention it. F."
"Had a dificulty unlocking the door

at night and wanted somebody to let
me in. Bon."

VOLCANO'S SUDDEN
GROWTH.

A letter, under date of Apia, Octo
ber 15th, says that authentic news'
has reached Samoa to the effect thut j

on the morning of September 10th
over one hundred heavy shocks of
earthquake occurred on the island of
Ninalou. one of the Tonga group, and
that from the bottom of the lake,
which is two thousand feet deep, a
mountain has arisen to the bight of .

three hundred feet above its' surface.
Also, that this mountain h is burst
out in flames and thrown out hot
stones and sand in such quantities as
to destroy two-thir- ds of the cocoanut
trees on the island. In Samoa light i

shocks of earthquake occur so fre-- ;
quently now that they no longer
cause any alarm.

Oh ! ye who teach the ingenious youth
of our great naiion.let them learn the
noble act of self-defens-e, as Salvation Oil
is tJw specific for burns.

Little Annie yesterday told us, in lu r
way, what a good medicine Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup is; it had cured her of a
very severe cold.

SOL. EINSTEIN & CO.

line either

And we
have any

kiid
or sizes.

in the
city

X J

-- DEALER IN- -

will take pleasure in waiting on and pleasing all

up. C. G. PERKINS.

In Olocds, Oloihisg, Koiiens, Ms, to, Ms, Gin,

Profit for Everybody
Parker's Tonic kept In a home la a sentinel

to keep iickness out. Used discreetly it keeps
the blood pure, and the stomach, liver and
kidneys in working order. Coughs and colds
vanish before it. It builds up the health.

"I sell largre quantities of Parker's Tonie Inmy drug' store. Among mv customers, a doc-
tor, has been prescribing it for the past two
years. He was nearly dead himself, and triedevery remedy known to his profession, with-
out any relief . After he had used four bottles
of Parker's Tonic he began to grow in flesh,
and the improvement in his health was abso-
lutely wonderfuL He now recommends it toevery one." J. E. Darrow. Calainet Ave.
Pharmacy, 113 Twenty-nint- h Street, Chicago,
111

Parker's Tonic
Prepared by Hiscox & Co., N. Y.

Sold by all Druggists in large bottles at One
Dollar. octld-wswl- m

it

HI. McKiDie tflro
MOUNT OLIVE, N. C,

Take pleasure in announcing that they a
have now in stock the largest and best
seleeted stpek of

General Merchandise.
They have ever offered, CDnsisting ol

everything usually kept in a first-clas- s

stock of general merchandise, such as

Dry Goods. Clo hing, Boots, a

Shoes, Crockery,
Hardware .

Family Groceries & Sillies
A SPECIALTY.

We are determined not to be undersold
and invite all who need anytiing in our
line to give us a call. ' Quick Sales and
Small Profits" is our motto.

H. W. McKinno fc Bro.

MOUNT OLIVE, N. C.
octll-t- f a

ATTENTION !

Farmers ai Giiers
Having received the agencj for the

kht Ccttcn Seed Crushers

for the counties of Wayne, Sanpson, Du-

plin, Greene, Lenoir and Jolnston, we
would respecttully invite the attention ol
Qinners and Farmers to their usefulness.
They are highly recommended and

SUPPLY A LONG-FEL- T WANT.
Every Ginner and Fanner slould have

one.
For prices and particulars :all on or

address

HENRY LEE & CO..
Wholesale Grccers.

aufr20tf

FOR SALE !

A small Safe, in good order at
wjlOmi-- 3 THIS OFFICE.

Or
m

TTD 3S 0

and Winter Season

Has returned from the Northern Markets where he purchased a Largre and Com-

plete Stock, embracing the Latest, and many beautiful Styles in Dress and Fancy
Goods, which he is determined to sell at the Smallest Living Profit for the CASH.

MILLINERY ! MILLINERY !

tarCAPITAt, PRIZE, 70 OOOEl
Ticket only 85. SIiare prprtl

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
" W U ktreb? certify Oat x ntptrrxtt tKi mrrcmgt.

mmti for aU tU Morally and (Quarterly Drmvinfiojtht Leuisianm SlaU Lottery Company, and i
ton wtanafftmmdeentrl tA Drtmigt (JUmni, m4that tk mm art conducted wilk ktmttty ,aimtM, am &
in good faith towrd aU partUt, and mm aut hor it VH
Company touotthit otrtificaU, wilh fm Hmiltt ootrrifnaturtt ttaehoi. in iil adoertiotmenU."

We the tindersigned Banks and Bankers
will pay all frites drawn cn The Louisiana
State Lotteries xchich may fie resented at
our counters.

J. II. OGLES BY, v

Pres. Louisiana National Bank.
J. W. KILBHETH,

Pres. State National Bank.
A. BALDWIN,

Ires. New Orleans National Bank.
Incorporated In 1S69 for M years by tbe Laid

Uture tut LduratlotiAl aod OharUtblo parpoaM
lth a capiU of fl.GU),00 to which a resrv

txixA ol oer to0,0oo hoj tnec boon add!.lij an overwhelming popular rot Its franchli
wa male a pari of tha pruaeDt Htate Uoactlta-tto- n

adopted December 2d, A. D.,187.
The only Lottery ever tote4 on and en-

dorsed by the people of any Suite.
It never scales or potttpone.

Ita Grand Sinfrle Numtwr Drawing takeplace monthly and the Extraordinary Draw-
ings rejrularly every three months instead of
Semi-Annial- ly as heretofore.

A SPI.KNI11I) OIMMIUTITNITV T WIN
A FOKTITNK. TENTH GRAND DRAW-
ING. CLAS3 I., IN THE ACADEMY OF
MUSIC. NEW ORLEANS, TUESDAY.
ember O, 188G 108th Monthly Drawing

CAPITAL PRIZE S75.000
100,000 Tickets at Five Dollars EaU

Fractions, in Hffli in projwrtum

list or PHIZES.
1 CAPITAL PKIZK t"V0
1 do do 25,00
1 do do lo.viat
2 PRIZES OF ffiOOO 12.0(0
5 do a WO lo.mw

10 do lwo Itl.lM)
20 do 500 lO.UW

1W do 200... 20.0U)
:w do 100 :mwo
500 do 50 25,000

1000 do 25 25,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZKS.

9 Approximation Prizes of $750 6,750
9 do do 500 4XW
9 do do 250... ... 2,250

1967 Prizes, amounting to $265 500

Application for rates to elut8 should bo mad
OTjiy to the offloc of the Company 1b Now Or-la.io- s.

For farther lntcrmton write oloarly, irtvn
ttilJ address. 'tl!TAI. VOTI.S, hiprep Mou
ey Orders, or Now York Exchftrge In
latter. Currency by Expro'i ( our expense-- )

addressnd
M. A. DAUPHIN,

Ntivr Orlrta, 1,a.
or A. DAI TMIN,

UafhliiKiou, U. :. '
Malte P. 0, limey Criers Fayle. and

address Registered Letters to

NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,
New Orleans- - La

188B

For
Men's

Youth's
Boy's and
Children.

a

Headquarters
For

Doctor
Warner's
Health
Corset.

-

largest in the State.

In his HEADQUARTERS MILLINERY DEPARTMENT he offers this season
a most Magnificent and Fashionable Display, carefully selected by Competent
.1 . .1 If.. 1 nn!n anmmnrl fVio soniioo nf AflSO I ' 1TTTV RflRTlTlfV O Clt"fv1

fgwl bv 0ther competent Ladies, who
Tgyyaiyjj . who may necu anyinuig m mt-- iuiuuitunui uuiwij uuuuu umi..

please come forward and pay
'jmWBiMilMPIi'lUMItyif Di'Wlil'IIII V HlingaBaBBBEE

nnonncementWinFall, and

i M I) i . 1. 11 V I V UU "IU HUl - tJ-- i u "

1

.
i

Split
,jljpi

P. S.-- AII indebted to ine will

Ladies,
ana

Newmarkets,
Jackets,
Jersey's,

Sacks,
And all Other

Latest
Styles of
Wrapps .

A Full Line
of Zeigler's

Shoes.

oROi-.iisr-.ISTORTHmisses GREAT
NOVELTIES

IN CLOTHING-- .
uijjjJinjiN

WRAPPS.

3F2. 0Gr 0 L

x j r-rT TT TT"r.T

other House in this

wr irw UMiJir mmn mmwmrmv

w" I e ma(ie every preparation for the Fall to meet the wants of our daily increasing trade.

In all our Departments will be found everything requisite to or turmsn your nome at tnc
juw it mm &

City or State offers you such low prices in every line of goods.

clotue your lamiiy

Edwards. Our stock

It is to your advantage to give us a can Deiore purcnasing eisewnere.
No

Having an
itss-- All wool

.selling eitewuciw .
pose of for 45 cents per ya slaughtering at oo,ceui a jaiu.

Wqv qiIV don't, hxiv
- -

until vou see Joseph
- -

of these goods is the
TT TVTrTX7 It VOll Weill U Ct Wiwvi. "5 " v

t

BLPPMBER that Joseph Edwards, the Original Champion of Low Prices, b determined to M0 7E the goods this Season NO FANCY PRICES.

We Defy Competition and Sideshow all Braggers and Blowers.

'0ljR COUNTS FRIENDS When you visit this city do not allow yourself to be dragged or pulled by other

merchaIltS) but waik right straight to the estabjishment where low prices always reign.

1 Jose oh 3Si.warcr 1

BgLook for thelarge
Mr. Henlsr Creech is now with me

and would be glad to meet his
numerous friends and patrons

ion of Low BricesChanrp at my store. octlS-l- m

in front of my store.


